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SENATE. 

Tuesday, April 8, 1913. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. :\felville C. 1I1iner of 

Craroiner. 
Journal of previous session read an,] 

3.pproved. 
Papers from the Housp disposed of in 

concurrence. 

From the House' Resolve in favor 0; 
H. D. Maxwell, secretary to the eom
mittee on public IJealth for expendi
tures incurred in the employment of 
stcn.}graphic sen·ices. 

In the House this resolve was re
eeiYFd and passed to be engrossed, un·· 
der ;suspension of the rules. 

On motion by :VIr. Boynton of Lin
c"ln, the rules w('re susptmded and the, 
resoll'e reeeived its readings <lnd was 
passeu to bE' cngro~sed in concurrence. 

Fr(,m tht' House: House DOCUll1ent 

~Rl. An Act to provide for the insp,"'
ting of bakeries and cllnfeciionaries. 

This bill was reported to the Housl' 
"ought not to pass." and t1w bill W,18 

,"uhstitut2d for the report, alld lIwn 
pa81'"d to be engrossed. 

Tn the St~nate the report of the com· 
miltee was ac"ept<'d in non .. concur
rf>ne0. 

'J'h2 bill e"me from the HOllse, tha~. 
ornnch insisting upon its former He· 
tjon and asking for a comnlitt('~ of 
('onference. 

On moti'JU by Mr. stearns of Oxford, 
11H? Senate InRisted and granted a conl
mHte£:> of conference 

The Chuir a.ppointed <IS SE'nat0 m0m
bE'!"'s of Hueh ('ommitteC': Sella tor 
Stearns of Oxford, Senator Moulton of 
Cumberland and Senator Patten of 
I-JDncoelr. 

170m the House: House Document. 
718, An Act to proyide temporary com
pensation for the recorder of the Houl
~on municipal court. 

'l'his biJl \\'[is rf>ported to tllP HOllSo 

by the committee on salaries and ieps 
"ought to pass," thE- r0port wa~ ac
('ppted and j he bill I"as passed to be' 
f>ngrossed. 

In tlle Senate thl' bill "'as ;nde!;ni(,·-
1,' pcstponf'cJ. 

It came from the House that brane,l 
insistmg uJlon its forrH'r action an,1 
Rsking for a committee of couference. 

On motion by :\1r. vYing of Franklin, 
~he St:n.!1te insisted and grant('lo a C'onl
mittee of conference. 

The Chair appointed a~ Sen"te mem
bers of such committee: The senator 
from Franklin, Senator IVing. the sen· 
ator from Kennebec, Senator Dutton, 
3.nd tlle senator from Somers,·t, Sena
tor ('olby, 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to re,-ise, collate and aI'

range and consolidatc the iniand fis!l 
and game laws of the State, both gen
('ral ,md pulJlie and pri\'ate and H1W

(']nl, and t1w rule" and regulations of' 
the eommissioners ot inland i1sheries 
and g'tl.me no,,- in force. 

An Act to amend Chapter J~O of tll<' 
Private and Special Lc;ws or 1899, re-
13 ting to the establishment of a mu
nicipal court in the to\\'n of East Liv
t-~rmorE'. 

An Act to amend the Act wllieh con
stitutes the police court for tlw city 01 
Hocklaild. 

(On motion by Mr. Pa('lzard of Knox, 
("blecl and assigned for tOl11orro,,' 
n~orliing.) 

An Act to amend Clu,pter 193 of til<' 
PubliC Laws creating the l\ia;ne For
E·stry District and pro\"ltlin~: for pro·· 
(PCtiOh against forest fires therein, 

An Act to amend sections 2, 3, 4, :;, G 
and 9 of chapter 17 of the Public La,ws 
of 1905, as amended, regulating the 'Prac
t ices of veterinary surgery. medicine and 
dentistry. 

An Aet to amend sections 2, 9 and 13 
of chapter 111 in relation to the control 
of contagious diseasE'S among ('attle, 
sheep and swine. 

An Act to supply tlJe town of ,Vinthrop 
with pure water. 

An Act providing temporary clerk hire 
for the clerk of courts in Cumberland 
county_ 

An Act authorizing the Secret'ary of 
Sta te to prepare and 'Publish a list of 
corpora tions delinquent in paymen t of 
their franchise taxes, and providing [or 
(]10 expense of such publication, 

.\n Act to provide for the preservation 
of high\\'ays and bridge fl. 

An .\C't in relation to th" s"fety an~ 
ilnprO\Temf'l1t {)"f high'vay~. 
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Ail .\ct to a:mend section 67 of chapter 
52 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
accidents on railroads, 

An Act providing temporary clerk hire 
for the municipal court of the dty of 
Lewiston, 

An Act to amend section 2 of -chavter 
2:;0 of the Public Laws of 1909, relating' 
to the payment of fees accruing to Sta to 
;n~titutions and departments. 

(On motion by Mr. Richllrdson of p('
nohsr:ot, tabled for the purpose of offer
ing an amendment, and assigned for to
morrow morning.) 

An Act to esta,blish a neutral automo-
11i]P zone with adjacent states. 

An .Act to 'a'mend ~e('.tion S8 of 'ohaptf'f 

1;) of the Revised Statutes, as amenclr:rl 
by chapt,'r 48 of the public Laws of 190:). 

;18 amended 'hy 'chapter 48 of the Publi" 
Laws of 1907, as amended 'by chapter IBO 
of the Public Laws of 1909 as amended 
by "hapter 2~ of the Public'Lwws of HJll, 
relating to school holidays. 

An Act providing temporary clerk hire 
101' the ('lerk ,oJ.' ("ourts in .. A..roostook 
'C(lUnty. 

"\ n Ac t to regulate the business of 
llealing in securities. 

An Act provIding t0mporary c]p,rk hire 
!'or the regist0r of probate in Piscata
quis (:OUl1t-Y. 

An ... '\ci.. p!'oviuing- temporary clerk hire 
ror the register of probate in Penobscot 
('Ullllty. 

,\11 Act to amend section G9 of chapter 
29 of the Revised St3tutes, as 'amended 
iJ,' Chelple'r 41 of the Public Laws of 190:;, 
l'('lating to n()n-fC~aSilnl'e of duties by 
'heriffs. deputy sheriffs and county at
torneys. 

Finally Passed. 

R('solve in favor of the appointment of 
street ·commi!'isioners 'by' the Governor to 
act with the 'Cornlnis.sioners frO'm certain 
ot\1f'r states in proposing and recom
mending a uniform corle of laws for mo
tor vehiCles to be adopted by the legis
latures of said states. 

Hesolve in favor of:\lary H. Perkins, 
for ~ervie('s as Bt(:~nographer to the Pres
i(lent of the Senate and Speaker of the 
House and for clerical assistance in the 
office of the se,cretary of Senate. 

Resolve making an appropriation for 
the purpose of obtaining information in 

regard to wild lands for the purposes of 
taxation. 

Resolve in favor of Steward & Blunt 
for extra labor and materIal used in the 
reconstruction 'Df the State House. 

Resolve in ,favor of Benjamin F. 8tu!'· 
gis Jor the committee on State prison. 

Resolve in Javor of Cassie K. '1'urner 
for SCI' vices as stenographer to the sub
committee on the Public Utilities Com
mission. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk, stenog
rapher and messenger to the legal af
fairs comm'ittee. 

Resolvp in favor of T. ,V'". Prince, for 
s('",'ices rendered as clerk of the Senate 
('olnmittee all ;bills in the second read
ing. 

Rc~()hTe in fayor of the clerk, stenog
rapher and messenger to the ·committee 
(,ll appropriations and financial affaire. 

Resolve in favor of :LoUIS O. Haskell, 
.clerk to the committee on agriculture, 
ror certain committee expenses. 

Resolve in favor of T.homas J. Lyons 
for services as clerk and stenographer 
to the committee on labor. 

Resolve in favor of Helen Gaffney. 
nesolve in favor of James \\'. Harvey, 

(lOCUD1C'l1t clerk 

]Jrinted index. ' 
for preparing 

Resolve in favor of Chnrles R. KingR
bury for services as clerk. Imessenger 
and stenograpber to tho committee on 
Stflte lands and forest preservation. 

Resolve in favor of Charles R. 'Kings
bury ,for services as clerk, messenger 
and stenographer to the committee Dn 

in terior waters. 
Resolve in favor of T. :M. Rollins, mail 

,carrier of the House. 
RI;:~solvp in .fa VOl' of the commissioners 

of philrmilc'Y [or the liquid-atir-n of cer
{uin deficiencies. 

Resolve in favor of C. A. Gage for ser
vicf."s aB 'clerk and stenographer to the 
('ommittee on tow.ns. 

Resolve in favor of ':\1. S. Hill for ser
v1ces as clerk, stenographer and messen
ger to ,the committ€e on taxation. 

Resolve in favor of Louis O. Haskell 
for Services as Clerk, Type\vriter and 
Messenger to the Committee on Agri
culture. 

R("wlve in favor of Thomas J. Lyons 
for Services and Clerk, Stpnographer 
and Typewriter of the Committee On Sea 
and Shore I~isheries. 
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R('solve in favor of C. M. Conant, 
Chairman of the Committee on \Vays 
and Bridgps for Certain Stenographic 
~Ind Clerical ]t~xpenses Authorized by 
said COIDlnittee. 

Resolve in fa\"()r of Louis O. Haskell 
for Services as Clerk and Typewriter to 
the Committee on Education. 

if ttlP)' take into consideration what 
this m,:ans to the farmer, this bill aR 
no\"\" presented. 

I understand. by the way, there is an 
ampndment to it in the House, but I 
)wlieve the amendment cuts out the best 
part of tIl(' bill, if there is any best to 
it. As I understand this bill here, it 

Resolv<- in Favor of the Maine 1nsan<' practically covers everything but wag
Hospital to Liquidate a Deficiency in ons hauling hay or straw. I understand 
Cprtain Accounts. that the amendment leaves out and ex-

Resolve in Favor of Charles R. King:.;-
1nll')-" for Services as Clerk and Messen
ger to the Committee on Salaries and 
Fei..'>'s. 

Rl"solve in favor of H. P. Hawes and 
C. r\. Gage, C)",.k and Stenographer, Re
~ppctively, to the COlnnlittee on ,"Va~'s 

~ I nfl Bridges. 
Resolvt~ in Favol' of the Children's 

Hospital. for i\Taintenance. 
Hpsolvp in Favol' of the Rpconstruc-

1 iOll of the Easterly Span of the Old 
TOWll-:Hilfon! Bl"idge. 

Itl~solyf' "\YaiYing a Forfeitul'E' of tll(' 
l'ui»);" Lots in the Xorth Half of TO\\"I1-
~hip XUDlbpl' rrWf'llty-seven in \Ya~l1-

illgton COUllt.\-·, Easterll Diyisjon. 

Orders of the Day. 
Thl' PRESIDENT: The Chair la)-8 

ccpts all heavy teams, the very kino 
of a team thut requires the middle of 
tile road, the best part of the road, and 
if any team ought to be obliged to car
ry a light it is a big, loaded team. 

:\Iany people that run automobiles 
,,'holly and have verY little use for a 
cHITiage do not rf'alize tlH' fact that our 
aVPl'age fal'nler '''(HIld have three or four 
vpll~('IC's that "\yould require lightlS, and 
as I understand the bill, everyone would 
l'<''1llirCO two lights. Have you stopped 
10 (hink what that means to impose 
II TJon tlH' farmer in the -way of expense 
alone. Thel'£' must be trimmed and 
]'pad.\-· for Inn'ning two lights on ('very 
\-pl1iclc "\yllich he has, and I say it 
:·~h(Juld inelude heavy vehicles, for they 
:\1'(' the most dangerous to meet on the 

lH,j"u!'(' tht' Sf'n,lte fo1' consideration, l~)}ld, becaus(' \\'h('n they arc loaded they 

'::';l'llat(' Do('urnellt G'70, ~\.n Act to l'equil'(' 
,_'cl'tain Y("\llicle:-;:: to ('aITy lights at nigllt 
Oil Inlbli(' l1igln\'ays and bridgps. 

~11'. ,ALI~EN of l-~pnnpbp(': :VIl'. Pl'f'f':;l

delli, it i:-: \'('1':,' t"yident that in ~:::tl'ivillg 

to })as~ SOIl](' Inea.sll1'8S Wl1il'l! \\T(' be
liPVt' to 1)(' good th;lt we overlook ill~~ 

fact that for a ]nrgc llumbC'l' of Our citi
zens the lneasure would be lJad, if enact
pd. I bclie\-v thi.s is t he situation ill 

C'onneetion ''lith this lJill. 
T anl ,n'Il ::-l\yare ,,,hen I tal{8 th i:-:; 

~tand that I am oppo.,ing a good man,' 
of tIl(' nlnnlbpl's and a good many of 
tll,- men in thi" State who have auto
mobile;;. But I want to call their at
(pntion to the> fact that they should not 
f()I'get to give ~~ue consideration to the 
]'ural districts, th(-' farming community, 
-when we are passing biBs that directl~" 
affed the running of alltomobile~. r 
do not feel that the automobile friendF 
{'an take any offence at the action of 
this Legislature at tlli" present session, 
when tllPY "top and think what iR being 
,lone to benefit them in the way of good 
roads and many other ways, and I doubt 

llay{' to be in tlH~ lllain traveled part, 
tile best part of the road. I do not know 
as I haye put H high enough when I say 

threE' or four. I helieve the ayeragn 
111an in 011r COllntr:,>~ unvns has at least 
three 11 rl Ying carriages alone. 

lIad we passed an act, this winter
there ,vas one introduced something on 
thi~ linp, rl?qniring the bushes to bo cut 
in tIlp road way~then 'we would hayp 
rendered valuable assistance to all n1t'n 

,,,ith teanls and automobiles. For some 
I'pason or other this act ,vas turned 
down. "\Ve should e.spf'cically pass OIH' 

that would r('quire the bushes to be ent 
on all angle~ on the road, so that not 
only the people driving in carriages, but 
the people driving automobile" could 
look by and have a better opportunit)· 
of knowing who they were to meet, and 
when they were to meet some one. 

J have heard many complaints from 
tIl(' rural districts in regard to this bill. 
The carrying of a light in many cases 
is all right, and I think more people 
are using lights every year, but to bind 
the farmers down to carrying lights I 
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think we would find to be very objec
tionable, and for one I want to record 
my vote against it. I move that the 
bill be indefinitely postponed and call 
for the yeas and nays. 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. Presi
dent, I am very sorry and deeply moved 
that such burdens and grievances are 
put upon the poor farmer, that he should 
be obliged to put a light, costing perha;,,,' 
50 cents on his wagon so that it would 
,be easier not only for the automobile 
people but also easier for others on the 
public highway, and that they could tra
vel with more safety. 

The farmer in this State no d'oubt has 
a very Ihard show. The automa.biles ar" 
doubly taxed and one of those taxes is 
used for the benefit of good roads. Those 
taxes pay for t,hose goocr roads. The 
farmer does not have any use for good 
roads. I suppose when they are built 
that he will travel around them. 

This bill no doubt, according to the 
scatement of the senator from Kennebec, 
was intended entirely for the benefit of 
the automobile owner. It is not for the 
benefit of the farmer travelling at night 
that his wagon can 'be seen so that it 
will not be run into. I say that a num
ber of accidents, and I know personally 
about one, would have been avoided, if a 
buggy had been ,carrying a lIg1ht. 

This bill is particularly effective when 
there Is a sort of haze in the air. At 
that time a wagon cannot be seen by 
an automobile or by anyone else until 
you are nearly up to It, but a light ,can 
be seen some little distance off and will 
give warning. 

In Mlass,achusetts and Connecticut they 
have ,a law like this. We are passing 
laws to get those people into our State, 
but when they come here they find 'con
ditions that they do not understand 'and 
that they make complaints about a good 
deal. 
It seems to me that this Is a trivial 

matter, that a man cannot afford to pay 
50 cents or 75 cents fora light to put on 
his wagon. These lights are put on by 
straps and can :be taken from one ve
hicle to another, and surely, they are 
not alone for the benefit of the 'auto
mobile owners, but :for the safety of all 
travelling on public highways, 

The loaded vehld~s need them less, as 
they will be protected, as a ,heavily load-

ed team, If an automobile runs Into It, 
is not hurt but the automobile peopl~ 
are liable t~ damage. 

This ,bill Is intended for light vehicles, 
and for the life of me I cannot see why 
farmers should objed to it, except that 
they object to any.thing where they haNe 
to put their hands in their pockets and 
payout a nttle money. 
. It looks to m'e when they go to market. 
and sell two pounds of butter and gets 
"0) cents, that they could get 'a light and 
put It on their wagon. 

I hope the motion of the senator from 
Kennebec will not prev.all. 

MR. REYNOLDS of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I want ,to ,say for the benefit 
of the senator from Penobscot, that in 
Massachusetts and Connecticut they use 
a, great rn'any rubber-tired 'wagons, and 
they are fast going out of existence. If 
you go down there and go to 'a. livery 
stable .for a team, if the man hitches 
up a rubber-tired wagon for you, he 
puts on a light, ,but if he hitches up a 
steel-tired wagon, he does not put on 
'a light. In this State the ruibber-tired 
wagons, they are fast doing away with. 
They are about all gone here. They are 
going as fast as they can, A man never 
buys a ,pneumatic-tired wagon but once. 
They soon go out of fas'hion with that 
man. 

I think this bill would be quite a hard
ship on the livery men, If a man has 
two lights, it may 'be all right, but if he 
has but one, he is sure to get run into, 
r shou,d be sorry myself to have such a 
bill pass, 

,MR. WAuKER of Somerset: Mr. Pres
ident, I wonder if {he senator from Pe
nobscot realizes just how that sentence 
sounded In relation to the farmer being 
opposed to everything WHere ne has to 
put his hand in his pocket to pay it; if 
he wants that sentence to go ,broadcast 
over his county and into the farming 
communities of the State, as of course 
it will, being 'a matter of public record
when we consider the ambitions of the 
senator from Penobscot. 

Now when I was at home this week 
several farmers Interviewed me in rela
tion to this bilL They complained that 
there were a good many of the matters 
whkh had been passed here this session 
which had not Ibeen in their interest and 
which would discommode them. 'TIkey 
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claimed that in the many years that men E'xcepting with their riding vehi
,Maine 'had been a State it had never cles. I was not in favor of the amend
even 'been proposed, and that it was not ment, but I think it is the only way 
now proposed by the farmers. it ('an pass the House. I do not see 

While it may ,be a good bill and may why farmers and lumbermen should 
operate ,to the advantage of every,body, be exempt on the workmen's compen
yet I do not believe when there is no sation bill. I am a lumberman, but 
other good argument to use to secure Us I do not know why we should not tak(· 
adoption that the argument should be our chances with the rest. I think 
put up that it is for the benefit of the this would bp a good bill to pass, not 
poor farmer. We have heard that a good only for the farmer but for the whoh' 
deal in this present Legisl'ature. When lravelling public. 
the men wanted to exempt their money Mr. DUTTON of Kennebec: Mr. 
wllich was secured by mortgages o.f real President, I do not rise to discuss th,' 
estate, they gave ,as their reason that it merits of this bill for the reason that 
was for tille benefit of the farmer that ~o far I havp failed to discover any. 
they wished that exemption to be grant- Jt strik('s me to be next to an absurdi
ed, although it was sho,wn ·very plainly ty to compE'l farmers Who live out 10 
thM the farmer was paying 'as much In- or 20 miles coming in here in the day 
terest, as high a rat" or interest und"r time to put their lanterns on their 
mortgage exemption, as he 'was when the vehicles. It would be a great incon
mortgage was taxed. venience in addition to being no small 

,\'hen th','y wante(l to exempt tlw expense, notwithstanding the remarks 
~a \'ings banI,s l'rom :is high a rate of of the senator from Penobscot. 
taxation a!' they art' now paying, or. ,Yhy, this sug~estion reminds me of 
in other words, when they wanted to that famous Greek character in his
clirrjnish the tax on savings banks, it tor", Dio~enes, You know he starte(l 
was that the farmer might get his out going through the Athenian citieo 
mone,' at a cheaper rate. And e\'en with a lantern in broad day light, 
when it was wished to introrluce a 1001'inl' and seaI'ehing with a lantern 
"ystem of better accounting into thio; 1n front of him. I think Alexander, 
StD.te in relation to the State insti- th" Great met him one day, and h0 
tutions. in ord"r to defeat that mea,,- said, "What can I do for you? What 
lJI'e tlwy endeavoree'! to show that the are you looking for?" And Diogenp~ 
farmer would be discommoded if a said, "You can gpt out of my light. T 
better sysl.em of accounting took am looking' for an honest man." 
l)lace in our State institutions, If this Legislature passes this bill 

Yow if this bill passed, why not let rwe'! it b('('omes law, the farmers of 
the farmers of the State understand tile ::::Iate of Mainp, in broad day light. 
tlla t it is not the farmpr that is ask- will bp ont carrYing a lantern ane'! 
in": for this bill, but it is heillg' asked tllp\' wiII not be looking for an honest 
for b\' the automobilist, and let thing:' man, but they wiII IlP looking' frw [I 

,,"0 I,;' their right names, As T s[lid membpr of the 76th Legislature, 
before. it may be a good bill, but ~s (Laughter) 
a great many of the constituents inMr, RlrHAHDSON of Penobscot: 
my section who ar8 farmers have in- Mr, President, when we are consider
tt;'viewed me in i'elation to it, wish- inf;' [I me[lsure that makes for the 
in" me to vote against it, I shal1 s~fet:: of the traveling public on thr 
~e('ond the motion of the senator from pnbli(' highways, it seems to nw ~ n 

Kpnnebec. "bsurdity for a senator to rise in hi,; 
:\{r ~OLBY of Somerset: Mr, Presi- s('ftt and spe[lk about the inconvpn

(1('nt. T will takp the time of the Sen- ien"p that a farmpr, or any man driv
atp for jm;t a moment. ing a team, would bp put to, Wh,' 

As one of the members of the com- should hp not be put to inco'1v,on
mit1ep who sig'npd the report. T have ience? My car ii< provided with flvt' 
iuot this to add: The bilI has bep'1 ![lmp~ which I1rp smppospe'! to bp Ii,.ht
~mended and that amendment pr~cti- ed, It snrplv is no hardship to Il m'" 
caHy exempts farmers and lumber- driving a vehicle to put on onp lamp, 
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or at most t.wo. .r think that any man 
who has driven an automobile real
izes that a law of this Idnd is abso
iute~.y necessary. I have had experi
ences that made it very apparent t·) 
me that all moving vehicles should lJL' 
w[1.lipped with lamps after dark. 

Mr. ALLEC\': Mr. Presirlent, it hilS 
been quite common to remark in thi" 
Senate this winter when a measure IS 

opposed that it has not had consid
eration. 'Ve kne\v not \yhat \Ve ,.;aid, 
we knew not what we thought. VV,> 
simply in a haphazard way opposed if. 
I would like to suggest to the senat,)!, 
from Penobscot, from Bangor, that I 
would like to see him out with hi~ 
fifty and sixty-five cent lanterns on 
his automobile. 

'1'hat is the l.;:ind of light:, he is tallc
ing about that a farmer would :'at~l~
ally have on his carriages. I \yondel' 
if he 'dews a farnwr in that light. 
rio not. I am not a farn~cr, but I ha ,',' 
more respect for them than that. Tlwv 
would nut be driving- into the city or 
. Augustu ,,"ith a nice carl'iag\:' \\'i1h 'l 

sixty-five" cent lantern on it. 1 thinl( 
the senator from Penobscot l'C''l]izps 

that too. The'Y WOlilcl ha\'e the kinr1 
-W(' gE:'nprall~T sell fo}' about $3,~[). rl~h(lt 

is the uyC'rugt: carriage li~;ht they U:-;\' 
up n1Y \vay. 

~-\nother thing he sah1, and he· lai,l 
a good deal of force on the fact that 
the uuton1obile owners pay a lic(~n~:_~ 
tax. I want to ask the gentleman, 
how 111any, in cOlnparison \vith tll\~ 
miles he runs with his automobile-
ho\y many carriages have you got to 
set up to eQual that'? A whole ~eigh
borhood-the carriages of a large pal t 
of some of the towns, would have to 
be added together-the mileage of the 
whole bunch-to eQual what he runS 
with one of his automobiles. "Vhy 
shouldn't he pay a reasonable license'! 

Look at the road he runs over, north. 
south, east and west, and these rarnl
ers simply cover a small area when 
driving back and forth, 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: VIr, 
President, I move the previous que~-

tion. 
The question being on the motiO:l 

of the senator from Kennebec, Sena
tor Allen, that the bill be indefinitel'.' 

postponed, the yeas and nays were or
dered. 

The secretary called the roll. Thosc> 
voting yea were: Messrs. Allen, Bur
leigh, Cole, Dutton, Hagerthy, Her
sey, Jillson, Maxwell, Packard, Fa (
ten, Reynolds, vVall,er-12. Tho"e vot
ing nay were: Messrs. Allan, Bailey, 
Boynton, Chase, Colby, Conant, Flu
herty, ManSfield, Morey, Moulton, 
Murphy, Richardson, Smith, Stearn~. 

Wing-15. Absentees: Messrs. Clarl.;:, 
Elnery, Hastings-3. 

T\velve senators voting in the af
firmati\'e and fifteen in the neg'ativ"" 
the motion of the senator from Ken
Eebec did not prevail, and the bill wn~ 
given its t\VO readings an(1 'vas passe(l 
to be engrossed. 

'1'he PRESIDENT: Thc time hay
ing arri\'cd to which the rf'C('SS of tho 
convention was taken, the Senate will 
prpceed to the Hall of the House and 
l'e-iorn1 in convention to continue th\:' 
proceerlings for the removal of Sheriff 
;\Toulton . 

The Senate then proceeded tn the 
Hall of the House. 

After Recess. 
8enat(' lu~led to order by the Pl'esi-

dent at 10.55 P. ::VI. .. 

On motion b~' Mr. l-Ucharl1S011 uf 
Penobscot, unanimous consent \YLt~ 

givPH ar~d i..ha~ ~:t'naLur vresenteu, out 
of ol'(1cY', r('solve vroyiding for t11(' 
payment of certain deficlencit's accru
ing' prior to January 1, 191:), and on 
fnr1her" motion by Ihe same senator 
thp bill was referred to the commit~ 
tee on appropriations and financbl af
fairs. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford. 
that senator ]lresented the report 01 
the committee of conference on tlw 
(lisagreeing action of the two branches 
on the workmen's compensation bill, 
reporting that thE' committee was not 
"ble to agree. 

The report was accepted and on mo
tion by the same senator, the commit
te€' WA.S discharged from further con-
3ideration of the bill. 

On motion by the sa.me senator. the 
vote 'wherehy the same bill was p3.sspd 
to be enacted, was recon'sidered. 

On further motion by the same sen-
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'ltOI', the 
passed to 
ered. 

vote wl1ereby this bill was them. That is the only explanation I 
be engr0ssed, was reconsicl- can give briefly. 

Mr. STFJARNS: Mr. President, I (lp

side to say briefly that the difficulty 
between the two branches of the Leg
islature sIOems to blO upon the questio:1 
of the proposf>d amendments which 
were not favorably acted upon in tip 
exemption to lurnbermen. 

I desire to offer a~l anlendment at 
l11is tim". an exemption to the bill 
whici1 exempts lumbermen from the 
operation of the bill, being Senate 
Amenflment 0 tn Senate Document 
575'. And I move its adoption. 

The motion was agre?d to and the 
amendment was. adopted. 

Mr. STEARNS: Mr. President, I de
~ide to offer Senate Amendment P 
which amends the bill by exempi.ing 
the small employer, the phrase that 
has been used, "up to ten." 'That i:' 
the Griginal form of the bilL Ail t1w 
employers of ten or less were exempt
ed from the bill, and in the Hou,~' 

this WQS amended so as to read "fivp 
or less." This amendment puts it 
hack in its original form in that re
spect. I offer Senat'O Amendment l" 
:::lnn move its adoption. This amend
ment relates to the engrossed bill. 

The motion was agreed to and 
Amendment P was adopted. 

Mr. STEARNS: Ml'. President, I 
now movlO that the bill as amend",}. 
be passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. WALKER of Somerset: Mr. 
'President. there has been no explano.
tion given as to why these amend
ments have been offered in relation t,) 
the lumbermen. I would lil,e an ex
planation. 

Mr. STEARNS: I will say, Mr. Pres
idE'nt, for the information of the sena
tor fromScmerset, that the objection 
in the House seemed to be generall". 
as far as could be ascertained, the 
main objection seemed to be to the 
lumbermen, and while this Senate rlHl 
not at the time so consider it wise 
to exempt the lumbermen. yet the pur
pose of offering- an amendment is that 
with the lumbermen exempted. it is 
better than no bill at all, and if. it 
can be made acceptable to the House 
lw the exemption of the lumbermen. 
it was thought best to concede that to 

Mr. MANSFIELD of ViTashington: 
Mr. President, I move that the bill, as 
"mended, be indefinitely postponed. 

1\lr'. STEARNS: Mr. President, at 
this hour [ do not care to make any 
argument on the question. I wouW 
not care to discuss it at length, and I 
do not think the senators here 
w0uld desire to. 

Mr. FLAHERTY of Cumberland: 
Mr, President, I move that the bill be 
tabled until tomorrow morning. 

lVfr. STEARN'S: Mr. President. I 
hope the bill will not be indefinite I,' 
p0stponed because that if the Senate 
passes the bill as it is, I think the 
House may consider It worthy in its 
present form and may concur with 
the Senate. 

The penclinc;' '1uestiun being on tlH' 
motion of the senator from Washing
ton that the bill be indefinitely post
IJoned, t'1e senator fro:11 Cumberland 
moved tlla [ the bill lit: on the table. 

The mlltion was lost by a viva yoee 
vote. 

Tbe question then being on the mo
tion of the senator fr\)m Washington, 
that the bill be indefinitely postponed, 
011 reque.st by the same senator, a 
sufficient number having arisen, the 
yeas and nays were ordereu. 

Tho secretary called the roll. Those 
voting yea were: Messrs. Allan, Boyn
ton, Hastings, :Mans.field, Packard-o. 
'1'hose voting nay were: Messrs. Allen, 
Bailey, Burleigh, Chase, Colby, Cole, 
'Conant, Dutton, Flaherty, Hersey, 
Maxwell. Milliken, Morey, Patten,. 
Hicharclson, Smith, Stearns, Walker, 
vVing-19. Absentees: 'Messrs, Clark, 
Emery, Jillson, Moulton,. Reynolds-5. 

Five having voted in the affirma
tive and 19 in the negative, the motion 
did not prevail. 

11-11'. WING of Franklin: Mr. Presi
dent, I move that the bill lie on the 
table and I will take it up at any 
t:me. 

Mr. STEARNS: Mr. President, I un
derstand this motion is not debatable. 
If the senator cannot assign a day, it 
810ems rather a hardship on the part 
of the spnate. 

Mr. W1NG: Mr. President, I have 
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already said that I would take it 
from the table at any time. I will 
:.1~si.gn it for Thursday morning. 

The pending' question being on the 
motion of the senator from Franldin, 
~lr. -VVing, that the bill te tabled a 
rising- vote lVas taken and the motion 
)Jr'eva iled. 

bill which was passer] to be engrossed 
hy mistake was the original bill. and 
the bill now before liS is the new 
draft, rrs amended. 

Mr. COLBY: Mr. President, I will 
say, i\I::. President, that thiR be donp 
~o th:1t we IDa.)" :.'oncn!" with thp 
House. They rej~cted the Senate bill 
and have agreed on the other. 

The bill and the amendment were 
then read. 

On motion by Mr. Conant of "Waldo, 
unanimous consent was given and 
that senator presented out of order 
the report of the committee of conf"r- ::VIr. MAX-VVELL of Sagadahoc: Mr. 
ence on thE' disag-reeing action of thc" President, do I understand that a 
t"·,, I r,-mch,"s on bill, An Act to pro- board of selectmen would have au
yine for thE' appointment of ro"c1 thority to exempt anyone that asked 
commissioners by selectm~n, Senate for an exemption under this bill? 
Document 639, reporting tliat tile lVIr. COLBY: Mr. President, that is 
r;ommittee l'ecOlnmenc1 the Senate r'e- the way I understand that amend
cede and concur with the House in thE' nlent. 
adoption of House Amendm"nt '\ MI'. MAX-VVELL: I think that is a 
and the passage 01" the bill, !:ts am"n~~ law that will compel selectmen to 1:;e 
ment A. ;n office all the time, There is not a 

Th(' report was signed by all me:n- soul in Maine but will ask to be ex-
bel'S of the committee. empt and the selectmen will have to 

The report was accepted. st:~y t:'1.ere to exempt them or hire a 
On motion by the senator from vVal- clerk :0 do the same thing. I mOYe 

rl0, the votE' whereby this bill W:lS that the bill be indefinitely postponed, 
passed to lw engrossed, was reconsic1- Mr. _"'.LLEN of Kennebec: Mr. 
pred, :lnd on furthel' motion 1"" th" President, before I vote on this, I 
same senator, H0use Amendment.A would like to ask the senator from 
\Vas 8.dopted in concurrencE'. The bill, Somerset one question. I would like 
"8 nmended, by HousE' Amendment A, to know if the lights will apply to 
',v~s pClssed to bE' engrossef] in concur- moonlight? 
I'f'ncp. Mr. COLBY: Mr. President, I am 

'Mr. COL BY of Somerset: Mr, Prps- not especially interested in this bill. I 
ldent, I desire to correct a mistal;:p in am doing this on account of a mem
reg-ard to the bill for carrying lights, bel' of the House who wanted this 
Sf'nate Document 670, I find that we done. I am willing to abide by th,> 
p~sse(l te, he engTossed the wrong "'ishes of the Senate. ' 
11ill. I moYP that we reconsider the Mr, BURLEIGH of Aroostook: Mr. 
yotE' whereby we' pnssed to bE' en-President, I would move to amend the 
grossed Senate bill, 670. l,ill so that by a vote of the town all 

'I'he motion was agreed to, vehicles pf the town could be exempt. 
On further motion by the same sen- Mr. MAXWELL: Mr', President, I 

ator, Senrrte bill 670, waR then inde(i- "vould S?,y that that will make the bill 
nitel,.- postponed. worse, It would be absolutely voted 

;1.11'. COLBY: I nnw movp that tlw down. 
orig-inal draft, House Document ~2~. The pending question being on the 
1m vp it!' readings anrl as amended h:.- motion of the senator from Sagadahoc, 
House Amendment A, be passed to Senator Maxwell. that the bill be in
be engrosRed, definitely pnstpr:ned, the senator from 

Mr. DUTTON of Kennebec: I harl Somerset moved that the biII be ta
I''?ad the other bill and thought that bled until tomorrow morning. 
was bad enough. I would like an a])- A rising vote was taken and 10 vot
portunitv to read the other bill. ing in the affirmative and 11 in the 

'I'he PRESIDENT: 'l'he Chair will negative the motion did not prevail. 
state as tile Chair understands it, the The pendIng question then being on 
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the motion of the senator frc·m Saga
dahoc, that the bill be indefinitel)' 
postponed, a risin.:;- vote was had, and 
'11 voting in the affirmative and 11 in 
the negative, the motion did not pre
vail. 

On motion by the senator from Sag-

adahoc, the bill was then tabled and 
then assigned for tomorrow. 

On motion by the senator from Sag
adahoc, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at 9 o'clock. 




